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THE PINK HILL FIRE DEPARTMENT
personnel accompanied by Capt. Guy
Basden and Lt. Cecil Duke from the Kinston
Fire Department inspected local businesses
last week for potential fire hazards. The first
and initial visit was made to American Field

K Corp. Although a town ordinance was
adopted in 1952 require fire inspection to
take place bi-annually, it has not been

enforced tor several years. I he purpose of
the inspection is to educate the public and to
make them more aware of the potential fire
hazards. Shown above, left to right, are
David Cole, Pink Hill mayor and manager of
American Field Corp.. Ronnie Heath, assis¬
tant fire chief, and Warren Kennedy, fire
chief. (Photo By Lynda Stroud)

Barwick Files
For County Board

^ P.C. Barwick Jr. has filed
as a candidate for county
commissioner of Lenoir
County. Barwick, 44. is a
member of the law firm of
Wallace. Barwick. Landis.
Kodgman & Bower. P.A. and
has been practicing law for
18 years. He is a native of
Lenoir County, a graduate of
Moss Hill High School. Wake

| Forest University and Law
* School. He served in the U.S.
Army and the N.C. National
Guard from 1900 until l%7,
receiving an honorable dis¬
charge from the Reserve as a
captain, infantry.
He is married to the

former Nancy Costin of
Asheville and they ^iavc two
v>ns. Collins, a tunior at

Wake Forest University and
Scott, a senior in high school.
They are members of St.
Mary's F.piseopal Church,
where Barwick has served as
senior warden.
He has been active in

local, civic and political
affairs for a number of years.
He is a past pi -sident of the
Kinston Jaycees. the Kinston
Lenoir County Chamber of
Commerce. Lenoir County
United Way and the Kinston
Country Club, and served as
chairman of the Lenoir
County Red Cross blood pro¬
gram for four years as well as
chairman of the local Caswell
District committee of the Boy-
Scouts of America for thiey
years. frcwas co-chairman of
the drive to build the East
Carolina Counsel Head¬
quarters for the Boy Scouts.
In 1481 he was appointed to a
term on the board of di¬
rectors of Lenoir Memorial
Hospital.

Barwick is a charter mem¬
ber of the Home Builders
Association of Kinston. at¬
torney for the Kinston Board
of Realtors, and a member of
the Elks. Lenoir County
Farm Bureau and the Power
Squadron.

Barwick received the local
Jaycees DSA Award in 19tih
and 1970 was made a life
member by the local chapter
in I^74. While serving as
state chairman of the N.C.
Young Republicans from
1171 until 1972. he was one
of five Javeecs in the United
States to receive the
Freedom Guard Award for
political and civic involve¬
ment

In announcing his candi¬
dacy. Barwick said. "I am
running because I believe
that we need more involve¬
ment in local government to
meet the challenges before
us. To get that Involvement
the county commissioners
must provide the leadership.
With good effective leader¬
ship at the county level, wc

can again make Lenoir
County a leader in the East.
The 'New Federalism' doc¬
trine of the Reagan adminis¬
tration. while offering many
new opportunities for local
governments, adds some
additional responsibilities.
We must meet this concept
head-on in a very positive
manner. Most of us want
power restored to the people
by way of local and state
governments. We need
leadership able to work with
federal agencies in the
transition."

In concluding. Barwick
noted, "f believe that my
record of involvement and
service in Lenoir County
qualifies me to serve in this
very important capacity and
this record clearly indicates
that I will serve in the
interest of the people of our

county."
? Tips On Shopping For
Valentine's Day Flowers

Valentine's Day, Febru¬
ary 14, the most romantic
occasion of the year, is
coming up soon and Rich¬
ard E. Daudelin, president
of Florists' Transworld Deli¬
very, the cooperatively-own¬ed floral wire and member¬
ship service, has these tips

^ for those planning to give
P flowers to their Valentines.

. Order early. Valentine's
Day falls when the weather
is bad in many parts of the
country, which can affect
both the growing and ship¬ping of flowers. Remember,
too, that the holiday is on
a Sunday in 1982

. Let your budget be
your guide. Romance is
priceless but florists can

-provide floral Valentines
F for any budget, from just
a few flowers, or even a
single bloom, to elaborate
bouquets.

. Red flowers, are in
great demand. But your
Valentine flowers can be
any color and your florist
will be happy to decorate
your gift so it conveys
your message.

Teachey Files For Board
i

Of Education In Lenoir

Gary Teachey. a Pink Hill
native, has filed for candi¬
dacy for the Lenoir County
board of education. He
attended Pink Hill
Elementary School and was

among the first class to
attend South Lenoir High
School for four years. From
there he went on to Metho¬
dist College in Fayetteville to
earn a B.A. degree in soci¬
ology.

Gary is employed by Caro¬
lina Power & Light Co. as a
senior customer service rep¬
resentative. He is a member
of the Queen Street Metho¬
dist Church, the Kinston
Homebuilder's Association,
and the Neuse Electrical
Contractors Association, as
well as being a state certified
energy auditor and a North
Carolina real estate broker.

His philosophy on educa¬
tion is that we basically have
a good system in Lenoir
County, but at the same time
one that could be refined and
improved upon. We need to
look internally at the system
to see how it can help itself.
Our young people are the
most valuable resource we
have as far as development
and growth in Lenoir County.
They need all the preparation
they can attain to be ready to Jcombat the startling reality (of "life after high school."
There arc numerous sources

of knowledge and skills
available to help solve the
ever-present problems facing
our educational system. The
greatest of these are parents
and teachers accompanied by
state and local agencies

which could be called upon
for assistance.

"Being a product of the
Lenoir County school system.
1 feel that my knowledge in
the areas of energy and -

people in general could

benefit the educational sys¬
tem in Lenoir County. This in
turn would contribute to the
advancement of the county
and its people. I want not
only to be the people's
choice, but the people's voice
as well." said Teachey.
Teachey resides at Route

2. Kinston. with his wife.
Virginia and their two
daughters. Shelley and
Leslie.

Smith Files For

BOE Re-Election
T. C. Smith of the Moss

Hill community has filed for
re-election as a member of
the Lenoir County Board of
Education. He is a veteran of
six years on the board, being
elected in two previous elec¬
tions.

Smith is married to the
former Nell Harper and they
have two sons, one a student
at South Lenoir High School
and one a student at Lenoir
Community College.

Smith is a graduate of
Moss Hill High School and
spent four years in the U.S.
Navy. He holds a bachelor's
degree from Atlantic Chris¬
tian College and a Masters
degree in chemistry from
Duke University and has
done further graduate study
at Duke. He taught for four
years at Lenoir Community
College prior to entering into
the agribusiness area. Smith
is currently employed bv the
Food and Drug Protection
division of the N.C. Depart¬
ment of Agriculture.
Smith serves on the

executive committee of the
Advisory Council of the
school of agriculture and life
sciences at NCSU. He is past
president of the Lenoir
County Livestock Association
tnd is currently a member of
he N.C. Cattlemen's Asso¬
ciation. He is a former vice-
jresident of agricultural

affairs with the Kinston-
Lenoir County Chamber of
Commerce.

Smith is a member of Holy
Innocents Episcopal Church
where he serves on the
vestry and is a member and
past president of the Moss
Hill Ruritan Club.

In filing for re-election.
Smith stated, "Lenoir
County has no greater re¬

sponsibility than the proper
preparation of our children to
meet the world they will face,
and we must provide the best
educational opportunities in
the public schools so this
might be accomplished. If re¬
elected. 1 pledge to continue
to put my strongest efforts
toward achieving this pur-
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One slice of bread makes
about a third of a cup
of dry bread crumbs or
three-quarters of a cup
of soft bread crumbs.

<#>
Hardisor its Schools
State Senator Harold

Hardison recently took time
off from his busy schedule
and visited the county
schools. Hardison is the
chairman of the Senate ap¬
propriations committee and a
member of the advisory bud¬
get commission.

Superintendent Young
Allen said that the Senator
was interested in viewing the
entire Lenoir County schools
program and was especially
intcres'"d in the reading
classes, arts, exceptional
children, and the food ser¬
vice program.

Hardison mingled with
students, teachers and prin¬
cipals during his dav-long
visit to the county schools.
"He was interested in what
everyone connected with the
schools had to say." Allen
noted.

BUYERS MARKET |
I i

AMERICA'S MOST
POPULAR CAR JUST

I COT MORE POPULAR I
THE OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS LINE IS AWAITING YOUR ATTENTION ALONG WITH THE GOOD
DEALS OFFERED BY MASSEY MOTOR COMPANY! DURING THE "BUYER'S MARKET." YOU
CAN OWN A NEW CUTLASS FOR THE ACTUAL DEALER'S INVOICE PLUS TAX AND FREIGHT!!
YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE ON A CLASSY. SPORTY OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS IS HERE...MASSEY
MOTOR COMPANY IS THE PLACE!!

MASSEY MOTOR COMPANY
HWY.114S5KINSTON.N.C.
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SENATOR HAROLD HARDISON is shown in the
classroom at one of the many schools he recently visited in
Lenoir County.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF PINK HILL

Sunday morning worship service -11a.m.

Evening services - 7 p.m.

AT VFW Post Building
Rev. Gary Bishop, pastor

SOUTHERN BAPTIST MISSION

FIRST BAPTIST PARSONAGE

Phone 56S-4118

.> .

!' .
LIFE HOME
CANNADY'S INSURANCE

SERVICE
Pink Hill

WILEY B CANNADY
Bus 568 4015 Home 568-3952

We put you First
FARM FEDERAL CROP

72 PRICE
A * W« ¦

SALE!
LADIES DEPT.

. ENTIRE STOCK OF
FALL AND WINTER

DRESSES
1/9 PRICE!

. ENTIRE STOCK OF
FALL AND WINTER

SPORTSWEAR:
. EVA'
. PRESENT COMPANY
. BOBBIE BROOKS'
. WHITE STAG
. JANTZEN
. COUNTRY SUBURBAN
. P.B.J
. CENTURY

I/2 PR,CE!

. LARGE GROUP OF SHADOWLINE®

LINGERIE
l/oj PRICE!

. LARGE GROUP OF LILYETTE®
BRAS

I/2 pRICE!

-

DOWNTOWN KINSTON

06" TSay 1 I Lov© You ' With Flowers From

9p The Colony House ss,
(p) Florist And Gifts

February 14th

p-N Roses Carnations Candy "Love Bouquet' \C5~)$10.00 and up. Bud Vases $5 00 and
up. Dish Gardens $8 50 and up. Silk O(CLs/ Arrangements $10.00 and up f-sC^")

Delivery Available. Order
Q early for Friday or

C\T Saturday delivery! Wire ^L~?C&2 Service Available
0°S} 568-4159 D^rNear Dentist Office C <J
CU " Pink

6
.

ANOTHER QUALITY HOME SOLD BY
I

HWY. 70 WEST - KINSTON, N.C.
523-9160

"THE DREAM MAKERS"
Looking for More Room At An Affordable Price?

This Is It!
1982 14x70 3 Bedroom, 2 bath fully furnished and completely set up. $13,995
plus tax.

Charlea Miller Tony HarrUL


